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iDCE SULZBERGER FASHION'S VARIED HUE WIDOW OF BIG-HEART-

ON THE BENCH FOR MARKS THE NEW YEAR j sWMHIPI JIM THANKS THE PUBLIC
t

LAST TIME TODAY BOARDWALK THRONGS FOR MERRY CHRISTMAS
iiMdrr.. s fin. '

Retires Monday at Noon Not

Sure vvnat nc nm
With His Time

Now

iJfcECEPTION ON JAN. 8

HiutUe Mncr Sulzberger 13 servInK to- -

rltf for ilia wt "m '- - " ....ma ruccusbu. vttdnd.iy at noon
fit.., nml WO plCSllieni ui '"""
Ivo J retires to private life.

I' j'udee S1bcri?cr tins usually been will- -

.. - iiu ni.nut nubile nuestlons nml lio

Jtl, not bothered with the custom of el- -

lttice on nil tmnRs so "' "' "" """-flr- y

do observe, but In nil his yenrs of

urt service he hns refused to talk nbout

himself.
riccnuse he will he ort the bench so

ns free ns one can be,ln n...".i,i m him today that he
"euld now talk nbout himself.

cou (I, lie nnswercu ciinim- -i
l.'i.iu. .'1,1.1 t never liked the Idea.

I don't like It now. cither."
'or would he hold n conversation (

i herein he tlRUre.l ns the suuject. "i
p. m i. A aiiii in inn rcnunti. uui
f busings Is ndvcrtlslnR, nnd 1 guess most
I . .!. In It. but not I,"
('Won't ou tnlk nbout what you nro

,0ln( to do, now mm juur puuuu uuu

r"Thftfs nonicthliw t have to nnd out
for.myself first." he said.

a..i.i...nK la 79 vnnrn (lid. but
t .... . .... ,,n r.rllnrlnn nf I1IR rnerirv.
I He Is chock full of It todny. Just ns much

elected to the benchV o as when ho was
0 icars ago, una lie cxiiecm iu

whole lot of work yet. Many times ho
aid tlint ho would find a way to do Rood

I with ins lime in icr uu ...

E the bench, nnd It has been a favorite
remark of his that n man wno is wiiium
toork for nothing never has nny trouble

ttlng ii Job. Ho the chances nrc that
Judge Sulzbciger will give over his time
to one or several of the mnny movements
lie Is connected with.

Judgo Sulzberger has nlwnys been nn
worker, but inoic than that

he Is n great time saver. He never has
v..i mil. Hmn for the time wasters, Tlint

? was why I" his court ho used so often to
take the ense tight out of the hands of
counsel for both sides nnd do the cxnm-Inln- ir

of witnesses himself. Ho saved
both time and temper that way.
- All things tlint hnve come to Pass In

the time ho hns served ns n Judgo have
not pleased him It Is known Hint the
nonpartisan method ot choosing Judges
never appealed to him ns tho better way,
compared with tho former system. Ills
argument has been that under the old
)stem tho delegates never considered.. i... nnA.1 t,nn ntnn If Bnmi.lmi!l thn

best man lost out, but under the present
)tcni n man absolutely unnttcd nas n

chance to get the olllce.
Int. 1 u 1. . .1 t.na. la lilrlni. f.tt,'nr.1

R 1I1G UeilUJl (Mill "ill l IUUI.III6 v. .......
1" with the expectation of treat on
I January 8 next when his retliement will

f be marked by forniul exercises. Ho doubt- -
. . ... .. . ...V I,, I.... I. I .in., .tin.. n(lK33 Will IIIIVU HUIIICllllHH lu "HJ .11.1, ......
Inasmuch as whenever he tnlks It la worth
while to listen, this time It Is expected to
bo especially so.

Judgo Ilnrrntt will present to the court
a portrait of Judgo Sulzberger by Albert

-- - ..i... I n.t.n .n..l, ...III l.n liitnr1, IIUSCIIUMII. 1IIU IIWI1.4.IV ... .M..n
k In Room C of that court. Hampton L.

S4 Carson, on hchiilf of a committee of 30
. l .. I.A I...H ...Ml ....aba. n IhnW tUCIIIUUIB Ul lll u,., III (jiiduii. lu ...

f Law Association another portrait of
E TnriirA QttlvltniMrn l.v llAHn' Tt TUltpllhpri?.

This will bo accepted Tiy Frank P. d,

chancellor, nnd Will bo hung In tho
library of the association.

I STATE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

RUNS GOOD MAN OUT OF JOIJ

i- George L. Shott's Ofilce in City Abol
ished by Act.

' The establishment of Stnte employ-
ment agencies leaves at least one mnn
In tills city without n Job. Ho Is George
U Shott. of 3127 North I3th street, tho
deputy )n the Employment Agency In
the Department of Public Safety, which
Is automatically abolished tomorrow, to-

gether with about 130 private employ-
ment agencies In this city.

The position, which paid T1200 a year,
was created under tho act of the Leg-
islature of April 25. 190, and comes un-
der the supervision of the Department
of Publlo Safety. The duties of the
deputy wero to grant licenses, supervise
and Inspect all prlvato agencies, and ad-
just disputes between the agencies and
those who had paid fees to obtain em-
ployment.
. Bhott was Instrumental In breaking up
ths practice of supplying strike-breake-

from this city In labor disputes In other
cities. He also was largely Instrumental
In cleaning up the questionable renting
ot rooms by some of the agencies. He
was appointed as Inspector In 190S, when
David T. Smith was the depu'y. In 1912

Smith resigned and Shott was elevated
to the position of deputy.

Director Drlpps today said It was to
be. regretted that the act creating the
employment bureaus would throw Shott
out of a position, slnco his services had
been ot Incalculable benefit to the city
and State.

GARDNER CASSATT RECEIVES
"GIFT" THAT WASN'T PAID FOR

ft ''EVIatwI11 ftf RrtMnfv Mnn Dnnpa Cffnr
Store With Bad Check

"How nice!"
Such was the thought In tho mind of

Gardner Cassatt, broker and society man.
When he was called ud yesterday by a

? cigar firm in the WIdener Building and
informed that some one had given htm
a bos of cigars.
Thatwns not the thought In Mr. Cas- -

satt's mind when his Informant told him,'
further that, unfortunately, the "same
one" had not had the money to pay tor
the cigars.

The "friend of Mr, Cassatt, Jt seems,
had entered the store and ordered two
boxes ot cigars. One was to be delivered
to Mr. Cassatt at his home, 2U5 Walnut
atreet, and was paid for with a J15 check.
The other was to be sent collect to It 00m
WS, Qirard Trust Building.

It was hard on Mr. Cassatt to return
the "gift" cigars, but the "Joke" was
harder on the cigar firm for they gave
H change on the check, which was bad.

There Is no "Room 606" in the Qirard
Trust Building.

TWO SISTERS BADfcY BURNED

Brother Saves Girls Lives When
Their Clothing Catches Fire.

Both Taken to Hospital
' Two Bisters were Beriously burned to-

day, the elder ttylng to beat out the
flames on her little sister's night cloth-
ing, and both were saved from probable
fatal Injury by their brother

They are Ksterlna Depetro, 5 years old,
nd Polmena. Depetre. 19 years old. of

Hill t .. .... TVii. ?Aa.mAi- -....,ii wesi jnuiana avenue
In llghtimj the gas stove this morning,
M hex nightgown on fire. The older girl s
limning also Decame lsmieu. iu iwu-- of

the two attracted their brother, Dom-Inl- o

Pepetm SI years old, who rolled
ite girl on the floor and put out the tire.

I'lioto liv Harper Smith.
MRS. IDA VON C. DONA

Former Mrs. von Clnusacn on tho
Boardwalk at Atlantic City, where
she is honeymooning following
her release from the Middletown

Hospital, New York.

ARREST OF PROMINENT

H0TELMAN OF LEBANON

WORRIES LIQUOR MEN

J. Wistnr Sperry, Proprietor of
Hotel Stratford, Is Accused

of Operating Lascivious
Picture Machines

WHITE RIBBONERS BUSY

iiCBAXOK I'n., Dec. 31. Consternation
was thrown Into the camp of the saloon
men of Lebanon County by the arrest
yesterday of J. Wlstur Sperry, proprietor
of the Hotel Stratford, one of tho oldest
licensed places In tho Lebanon Vnlley,
accused of operating In tho barroom of
hla hotel a number of penny-ln-tho-sl-

machines showing lascivious pictures. Not
nnli-- nns Soerry nlaccd under arrest and
tho machines confiscated by the Antl-Snlo- on

League of Lebanon County, but
tho announcement was made that this
movo Is but one of tho steps Incident to
filing a remonstrance against tho renowal
ot tho Stratford license nt the nnnual
license court to bo held on Thursday,
January 13, beforo Judge C. V. Henry,
President Judge ot the Lebanon County
courts.

"With a record of nlno license revoca-
tions In two years, the Anti-Saloo- n

League Is known to have been quietly
conducting a campaign for tho systematic
gathorlng of ovldcnco of violations of tho
Iirooka high-licen- law on the part of
Lebanon County saloon men, nnd there Is
a general feeling of uneasiness being
shown on tho part of tho latter as tho
day of tho annual License Court ap-

proaches.
Harry J. Schools, attornoy for the Anti-Salo-

League, has made the stntement
that there will be a number of remon-
strances filed by the tenguo on the
strength ot disclosures recorded during
the last 12 months, most of which havo
been made through tho activities of the
nev. H. F. Daugherty, pastor of Trinity
United Brethren In Christ Church, and tho
nev. T. Chilton Harris, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, who, as officials of the
league have in person gone into saloons
for the purpose ot gntherlng evidence
ot violations of the law. This evidence
has been tiled away ana oniy posswiy a
week before the ifinuat License Court will
formal remonstrances, with the various
charges of alleged violations, be made a
matter of record in the License Court.

MANY VIOLATIONS FOUND.
The charge is mado that, notwithstand-

ing the fate of nine saloon-
keepers and the well-know- n fact that the
Anti-Saloo- n League was continuing Its
campaign, some hotelkeepers In this city
have shown defiance of tho law, with the
result that ttie league has obtained evi-

dence of many law violations.
The action of the league In publishing

the names of all signers on liquor license
petitions has made It difficult for saloon-me- n

to obtain signers, formerly
prominent business and professional men,
some men high In church and Sunday
school work, thought nothing of affixing
their signatures. Notice served pn such
signers during the course of the Stough
evangelistic campaign last October has
had the effect of causing virtually nil
of them to refuse to again have their
names appear on the liquor applications.

ANTI-SALOO- WORK FELT,

Lebanon County saloonmen no longer
deride the efforts of the anti-saloo- n or-

ganization which, with Us record of nine
straight revocations, has had the effect of
depreciating the value of saloon properties
as never beforo In tho history of the
county. Three of the four city hotels
which lost their licenses during the year
have been converted Into business places
and the owners of hotel properties are
for the first time experiencing difficulty
in getting tenants.

A total of KM applications for licenses
are on file with the Clerk of the Court
to be considered by Judgo Henry on Jan-
uary IS. and the prediction has been made
that with the close ot the next annual
license court tho number of licensed
places In Lebapon County will baye been
reduced below 100.

Like
Finding
Money
U. S. LOAN SOCIETY

I OlVKiiT KATES ON
, D1A1IOMW AND JEWBIK

117 N. Braad St,
llruuch iH iuth 6th Mrftt

Best-Dress- ed Crowds on Record
Flock to Atlantic City Pleas-

ure Ways 'for the Many
Holiday Festivities

LID IS OFF TONIGHT
ATLANTIC CITY, Dec 31.-- "Bo as orlff-ln- nl

ns you can nnd be In stjlc," Is tho
now rule for feminine fashions on tho
Iloardwnlk,

One need be neither a modiste nor n

mnle designer ot feminine hablllaments
In renllio thn New Year crowd now hero
Is tho d holiday throng Atlan

tic City hos over entertained, Pnlm sun-da- y

not excepted.
While the Husslnn vogue ot tight-fittin- g

flaring skirted coat and short skirt, cither
bnniled with fur or with broad braid, Is
greatly l.i evidence, there la no limit ap-

parently upon Individualism In trimmings
nnd ncrcssorles. especially ns to footwnr
nnd hats. The same trend toward origi-
nality rum to colors: nnd brown, deep
green, taupe nml smoKc-coiure- u i""nrc much In evidence.

The chances are that the smartly nr- -...... .. i. iu,nitj mil Hit tnorn- -

Ing 111 blnck velvet with a trim little ,

.. t -- nmnitj n rarftninrr mcMiirn win
bo seen this afternoon In a Jaunty lal- -

a it a t.tlj..t nmlleur or coruuroy, me coai "" "
strnpped In the back nnd her hat a sailor-shnpe- d

affair of beaver.
n.f. ,..! It.nl n,.Aw1tt1fvtt tinllltf.il Hnd

stlltcd-hc- boots of b.ittloshlp gray sucdo
are being worn la not half bo Interesting
ni the habit mnny of tho d

women here have of chnnglng their foot-wc- ar

when they change their hati. three
times If they go to a theatre nt night.

The reapponrnnco of feathers nnd
plumes for hats after a long run of pop-

ularity for unobtrusive fur trimming Is

another token of the revolt against ex-

cessive uniformity.
Cnnlnc fashions also hnve changed on

the wooden wny. The dachshund had nil
dny there-h- ut It was brief. Every other
rour-lcggc- d pet nowadays U nn Airedale
of bristling coat.

There will be gny times In nil ot the
enfes nnd grills tonight, gny crowds gay
music, spectacular costumes nnd rushing...... iwi iinpniian NVtf Year fnlls
upon n weekday, the lid will be oft so far
ns the duiatlon of the celebration Is con-

cerned.
Tho Now Ycnr dnnco last night nt the

Atlantic City Yncht Club drew a largo
and notable company, mnny visitors being
among tho participants. Several dinners
wero given In ndvanco of the assembly.

Cubist stngo settings nro to bo used
hero for tho first tlmo when the Stage

of Philadelphia makes Its Inltlnl
appeaianco nt the Garden Theatre on
Sundny nftcrnoon nnd evening. The cast
Is comprised entirely of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. North, J. W.
drier, Frnnk Stratton. William Butler.
C. P. McNnn. It. V. Page. T. G. Dodd
and Mrs. J Hlellock are nmong the late-
ly nrrlvcd Phllndelphlans.

Mr. nnd Mis. Henry P. Miller enter-
tained at dinner today. Their guests in-

cluded Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Kvans, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Hstel Kvnns. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman M. Sypherd, Ur. Owen Sypherd.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Tllton. Miss Mar-eui- ct

Tllton nnd Miss Mary Tompkins.
Miss Laura Benson was hostess for n

luncheon at her homo on Sovereign nve-nu- c.

Chelsea. Miss Helen P. Head Is
fn T Mn.ifqn .........lFfm! Ill... Vdtll.M3IU1IK iio. m. ...w.f,....

nor. Mr. and Mrs, Frank C. Stcwnrt.
of Tarentum, Pa., are hero on their
honeymoon. airs, aiewari was .uiaa
L'dlth M. Unls.

LORD COMPTON'S AMERICAN

ESTATE LEFT TO COUSIN

Letters of Administration Granted.
Other Wills Probated

Letters of administration disposing of
tho Amerlcnn Interests of tord Spencer
Douglas Compton of Cnstle Ashly,
H.,l.n.Mnln, Plllll'lnil Vl'llH...... TVI1U...... tflltp.l ...111,Ut niiimi'i".", m.h.-..- . .......u
action In northeast Huropo on May 13 last,
were granted todny by Register of Wills
James U. Sheehan, Tho application for
settlement of tho Hngllah peer's estate
hero was signed by Attorneys John G.
Johnson and Kflingham H. Morris. Tho
will of Lord Compton disposes of the
family estates In England and appoints
as executor William Bingham, Marquess
of Northampton, England.

Tho valuo of the testator's holdings In
America Is J12.CS3.W. This, in n codicil,
is loft entail to Robert Francis Compton,
a cousin ot the testator and eldest son
of Lord Alwyno Compton.

Wills admitted to probate today were
those of John Watson, 2115 North 15th
street, which disposes of property valued
at JI00O In private bequests; Mary He-vol-

1330 Morris street, J2S0O; Tennis W.
Morrow, 5016 Cedar avenue, J000; Katie
Volgt, 811 South Front street, $2500, and
Bernhard Eidel, 2S32 North Hutchinson
street, H0CO.

Dr. Anna II. Shaw III With Grip
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,

of tho National Woman Suffrage Asso-

ciation. Is 111 at her homo at Moylaiv
Delaware County. She Is Buffering from
an attack of grip, brought on by over-
work. Upon the advice of her physician
she will leave for tho South In a few
days to recuperate.

Safeguarding
Your Valuables

This Company's Sale
Deposit Vaults are of
modern construction;
fire-pro- of and burglar--

and are protected
y every device necessary

to insure safety.
Individual Safes rent

from S5 up; charges for
special deposits, such as
silverware, are based on
the value of the articles
deposited.

Complete equipment
at both offices.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

Main Office
415 Chestnut Street
Broad Street Office

1415 Chestnut Street
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IRENE PAUL j

- ..

HEIRESS FLEES HOME
TO GET STORE JOB

Continued from I'iika One
to "live" beforo sho got that little Job In

a store which now sho has lost.
"I wnB never so happy In my life. I

waa tired of going to school and of taking
jxiionslo music lessons."

Sho became n checker In tho auditing
department ot the Market street storo
on November 30. Tho holiday rush was
on nnd girls wero In demnnd to do tho
extra work. Sho never talked nbout
herself and mndo only one friend, a girl
who lives In Port Illchmonit and who
never guessed that her pretty friend
was to havo some day nearly ns many
hundred of thousand") as she mndo dol-

lars a week.
Hut when night came nnd her friend

took the car for Richmond Mist Paul hur-
ried to her room nnd put on her best
ilrcis to go out nnd see life. She visited
cafes with n young man whose name Bhe
will not tell. Sho had brought severnl
diamond rings nnd other Jewels with her
from Woonsockct and these nrc nilislng.
Sho says she lent them to n woman for
whom the police are looking, because It
was this woman's tales which led the girl
to seek cafes.

"1 lent her the rings becnuso she said
they would look bettor on her fingers,"
said Miss Paul. "I met her first five
vears nco. when t was H. Sho caino to
Uxbrldgo while I was going to public j

school.
"She was dressed wonderfully nnd I

thought I would like to bo ns sho was
Hut sho had nothing to do with my going
away. I had almost forgotten her. Last
January sho conic to Uxbrldgo ngnln nnd
I met her. After sho went nwny I cor- -
responded with her and finally decided to
come to the city and see for msclf what
It was like, hero without chaperons and
other bothers.

"Hut nt Christmas it would have ben
tlnp to be home, I'll ndmlt. Somehow,
then, I besnn to think of when I was lit-

tle and believed In Santa Clnus, nnd to
remember ninny things."

Detectives Hodge nnd Farrcll ap-
proached her In tho store yesterday. They
bad her photoginph nnd showed It to hct.
Sho was crestfallen, but said at onco that
she would not go home.

Jacob Viener
CATERER

866 North Seventh Street

extends a very "Happy New
Year" to his patrons, and
wihlics to thank them for
their patronage.

Jacob Aiener
Milton PI. Winner

nell, Market 1429 Keys., Tark IT7ID

Special
New Year's Dinners

50c and 75c

HANSCOM'S
1931 Cliratnut St. 123! Market HI.

0J9 Market St. ID Kouth Dili bt.
22 South 11th St.

has

flmiMfflWjMBMiMinia

Broad Station

(( BALTIMORE
PjSVS Tho City

Io WASHINGTON
tPLlZ)J Tn Nation'. Cpitl
Lv. Broad Street Station 7.55 A.M.

Weit 7.59 A.M.
23, 20, March

April 15, May 14, June 11

Woman, Whose Husband
Was Slain, Takes New Hope
When Gifts Provide Home

and Food

(honors LATE HUSBAND

The widow of Jim
n waiter In n Sth street raloon

across from the PostofHco who as shot
to death ono year ago tonight, wishes
to thank the people who sent her money
and clothes nnd toys nnd groceries, giv-

ing her nnd her four small children n
real Chrlstmns Instead of the eviction
from their homo at 1223 South Napa
street, with which they had been threat-
ened for Christmas Kve.

"I did not know people were so kind,"
she said. "To think that something

In n newspaper nbout mo being In

trouble nfter Jim being shot for trying
to protect n bootblack from a man with
a gun Just a car ngo, to think that peo-

ple I will never know would help me Juit
through rending that, has given me a
lot ot hope to go on working hard nnd
trusting and keeping up faith."

In the nvBNiNO Lnnocn today, at the
head of tho death notices, appears this!

IN MOM AM
CI r.slMMONN. In InvlnK rrmfmbrnnce nt

JAMHS I'tTKRIMMONB, died December 31,
1014, ngcil 31 ear

Wll'n AND ClltLtmBN.

It showed Mrs Fltslmmons didn't for-
get; her own troubles never have seemed
greater thnn her losq. Jim was carried
home dcnil last Now Yenr's live, Just as
a ton of coal he had bought with his
savings was being put Into tho house.
His $12 a week had been given, every
cent of It, for his family. When he died
tho widow was nursing an Infnnt. Sho
Impel lied her health In gnlng out to
work; tho work she could get did not
support her family: sho was put out of
ono houso when she could not pny the
rent. She was going to be put out of an-
other.

A report of the circumstances, which
nppeaicd In the IIvumno Lkpobu, stnrtcd
nn lncst!gntlon, nnd this led to many
gifts, which will keep the family happy
for some llttlo tlmo to come.

.nxs. rirsTxrsr ""rr
1

Welcome
1916

at the

Hanover
stand in the

WHY Tho Hotel
Hanover will afford

an unusual opportunity
for you and your
to welcome the New Year
amonp tho dcliRhts of thi3

hostelry.

Table reservations
bo mado at once.

Music, of course, and n
special menu. Souvenirs

(THt hGiVLUii
ANOVER

Twelfth and Arch Sts.
(Entrance on ltth Bt.)

CLAUDE M. MOIin, Msr.
YZ

Outings
From Market Street Wharf

$1 (C Atlantic City,
iPA.VU WiiaWood, Holly
Beach, Anglesea, Wildwood
Crest.

Atlantic City 7.M A. M.

Wildwood Br. 7.20 A. M,

if rt9 I
e The making of Riding Clothes especially I

Riding Breeches is an art in itself and some-

thing of which tailors ordinarily knbw little.
Our special study of Riding Breeches

enabled us to produce Riding Breeches which,
patrons say, have superior in either this
tountry or England.

HUGHES m, MULLER
TAILORS 1527 WALNUT ST.

ESTABUSUED IN Ui8.

Sunday
From Street

fco
Monumental

En
Philadelphia

January February 19,

Poor

pub-

lished

UK

friends

should

no

Pennsylvania Railroad

Open Saturday

New Year's Day

till 1 P. M.

Meantime

Any man with half an eye
. in his head can see the
advantage of buying his

Suit and Overcoat
in Perry's

Big Semi-Annu- al

Reduction Sale of
the Finest Clothes made!

CT. Even if conditions were normal, these Perry
Prices are beyond compare with any others!
When clothing men tried to figure out how we
could buy goods to such advantage as to sell
our Suits and Overcoats at our extraordinarily
low regular prices, they used ivords that printers
express icith dashes!

C In this semiannual clearance, figure that our
original prices should have been thirty to forty
per cent, higher, and then look at the unadulter-
ated reductions thai follow!

sis.nni - . .
T- - j buits anaunn Overcoats
$18.00

HJsmi
$25 coTts

$30, $35 r suits and )

$38, $40 t Overcoats f

Tio.ou

$40 to $60 Overcoats
the finest that any money can buy, now at

Savings of $8, $10 and $15 on each Overcoat!

PERRY

fe
E Cliai'l. ll... 1lml.. M.1.1 h.lr" IWI II14U4 Iftllif mv

I Mnw ,,.iiivifl

$15.00

$15.00
H6.50
$18.00

N0W $9 & 20

$24, $25, $28
NOW $3Q & $32

CO., "N. B. T."
Chestnut Sts.

J .

Trouser Prices Reduced!

$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7 Trousers for

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $4 and $5

Answer the New Year's
Cosmic Urge

With Up-to-da- te New Clothe.

&
16th &
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